
A CURSORY GLANCE
Take eveH a' cursory trlarice at the contents of the Fhrr

Clnm on1' trinMil1 kiifa W A'.(TA...U .. . - .

choice and exquisite nature of the bulk of its offerings. This
is no vending place for common olace thines. but a store
house ot all (hat is newest, most vogueful and most delicious
ly tasty in jewelry and kindred lints, including cut class and
silverware. We take pride in and the styles
weshow in all kinds ot goods that we handle are as correct
as would be found in the very best jewelry stores in the
largest eastern cities. As for prjces, they are always at the
lowest point to which we can consistently afford to put them

Corner State (and
Liberty Streets,
Salem.
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Z Local Social Realm

Come Coming Events.
Summor association ot tho North-

west Indian agencies, Newport, Au-

gust 17-2-

Photographers Association of Pa-

cific Northwest, August 23-2-

ningllng Brothers' circus, Salem,
August 2G.

Oregon National Guard encampment
at Roseburg, Septcmbor

State fair, Salem, September 14-1-

Socond Southern Oregon District
FVUr, Eugotio, Soptembor 29 October 3.

Klamath county fair, Klamath Falls,
October

South Salem Personals.
Mrs. Daus roturnod yesterday from

a several weeks' visit in Portland.
Chestor Baker, Porcy Larson nnd

August and Carl Neugobaucr loft yes-

terday for Newport, whoro thoy will
go into camp for tvo weoks. Tho
boys expect to catch nil tho surplus
fish around Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams and son, of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, are in tho city,
visiting friends. They aro visiting
In Oregon with a vlow to locating
hero.

Queens on Deck.
Tho carnival queens In attendance

at tho Astoria regatta aro tho follow-
ing: Miss Agnes Gll()ort,ot Solcm;
Miss Williams, Corvallls; Miss Croft,
Albany; Mian Reed, nosoburg; Miss
Million, Ashland; luias Hothermcl,
Hertford; Miss Dunn, Dallas, and Mrs.
Jackson, Portland.

PERSONALS.

a. Stolz was a passenser for Port-
land this morning.

F. N. Darby wont to Portland this
morning for a brief visit.

Geo. B. -- ratt, of Minneapolis, Is
spondlng a fow days In Salem.

Rov. D. A. Wattors went to Portland
this morning for a short visit.

Marlon Loonoy, of Jefferson, was n
guest ot Salem relatives yesterday.

If J. Ottonholmer went to Portland
this morning for a brief business visit.

Kola Nols, tho Albany hop denlor,
rune down this morning for a brief
lay.
J, L. Froeland went to Portland this

morning for a fow days' stay on busi-

ness.
Mrs. Edward Martin, of Turner, Is

In tho city today, on a visit with
friends.

Mr, nnd Mrs. T. A. Hvosley went
to Portland this morning for a few
days' stay

Alox Cornoyor roturnod last even-
ing from an extendod stay at tho Nye
Creek beach.

Mr and Mrs. Jes3o Stclwor, of Jef
ferson, spont Thuroday with Mrs. F.
Btelwer, of this city.

Mrs. Arthur Moorp gave an attor-- J

"wii pan( pn xuursaay mtuonur uij
ner llttlo daughter Holea

Miss Carfio bray w.nt to Portland
this morning .aftor an extended "visit
10 Mrs. S U Haydon In this city.

E. H, French, who spent tho past
fsw weoks with his brother, J. A.
Frenct in this city, left this mornlngj
or hies homo In Kansas,

WmJ. Brown Is down from his camp
t SIhama for a fow days' stay at

kit olace, when he will roturmto Mo-m-J

to rejoin his family.
Sr-in- O'Nell, traveling passenger

Kent for tho Northorn Pacific rail- -

left last evening for Portland,
a snort visit In this city.
L. V Griffith, of tho asylum
left last evening for Portland

is way to San Francisco. At
fcwifand he was Joined by a number

Pliyalclans, and the party will at-tt-

tho Lane lectures at Cooper
edJlcal Colleco In tho California me

tis for ten days. Mrs. Griffith
daughtor will spend the time dur- -

On Safe At Tfce

.Mt .1

Ing tho doctor's absence at tho Grif-
fith homo In tho Waldo hills.

W. II. Egnn, of Brooks, is In tho
city on business.

J. U Sklpton went to Jotterson this
morning for a short business trip.

Secretary of Stnto Dunbar wont to
Astoria last ovpnlng for a short stay.

Win. L. Honoymnn, of Portland,
was in tho city todny adjusting the
Holman flro Iosb. '

V. Itodgers bo heard
lnc from a trip to Seattio and othor
points on Pugot sound.

Misses Hurst left LI"'o
thoy enjoy Landon, holds cliam-vacnto- n

pionshlp for slack wire the
Mr. and Mrs. Jones nira

last evening from Newport, accom
pnnlcd by Mrs. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Catterlln, of But
ler, Missouri, arrived In Salem last
evening a visit to S. B. Catter-
lln.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos.ph Schmolz, of
Kansas City, In tho city to visit
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. W. Bnrr. Mr.
Schmolz la a In tho Missouri

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Townsond, of Win-loc-

Wash., are. In tho city for a
month's visit with relatives and

nnd thoy good ono,
tho winter.

J. T. and E. E. Proctor,
ot Grlswold, aro In tho city,
iting old Iowa frlonds and neighbors,
They west on tho G. A. R.

nnd making a tour of the
Pacific Coast.

David B. Ogdon, tho United tSatos
engineer In chargo of tho
work nt Indepcndonco, was In tho
city this morning on his way- - down
tho river to inspect tho Improvements
now tho dam below Fair--

Hold. Tho river steamer having
fallod to reach Salem last evening,
Afr Of-fln-n a tn trn Hnwn

train members

drlvo
Fnlrflold. will Icavo for tho up-
per Snako river In fow days, thoro
to look after progress of work
undor way, and expects to Lo gone for
a wtaok or ten v .

Fought
One Round

Two men from tho country
engaged In a ono-roun- d mill In front
of tho Snvago . Rold feed store, or

Commercial streot this after
and quite n llvoly was

had for a fow minutes, to tho great
amusement of tho spectators. The
round was a splendid exhibition ot
waving arms and dodging heads, and
whon tho two v ould-b- o pugilists stop
ped tho vlolont oxcrcleo they wore
mowing iiko porpolsos and It was a
full -- minute bo fore they could con
tlnued tho royal with their
mouths. Honors were von whor
bothcontQsWir wlUidroy fromj tho
ring. and. tliofo waaJtoVgoro, jjor'jyore
tho services oi a sulfgeon

o--
supplementary Articles.

Tho Aurora Electric company today
fijed supplementary nrtlcles of Incor-
poration wRh the county clork nnd
the'Becrotary of Btate. Tho compn
will have a capital ot $75,000,
Into ot SI each; John B- -

Hurst, A. H. Hurst and Fred P. Hurst
aro tho Incorporators.

oCncert
Tho Salem Military band will this

render a choico out-doo- r

at tho corner of State and Com-

mercial' Btreots, boglnuing nt 7:30
o'clock.

Easy to start a .d hard to

stop Schilling's Best atyor
grocers; moneyback business,

A nice browned loif of fcreal cones from rooi saterlaf
IARD WHEAT FLOUR. The Cllfrala Bakery uses the best of

evrvthlnor and everytblBf the fccst.
Leave an order fercHirwsroH to storratyoBrfceBS.' 93 Caert Street.

Proprietor

H4Sttr$l.
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AMATEUR
NIGHT AT

SHIELDS
m

Some Wonderful Attractions
Provided for Tonights

Entertainment
It is safo to say that tho largo seat-

ing capuclty of Shields' Park will
taxed tonight when tho array of "am-
ateur" talent appears In connection
with tho regular professional pro-
gram. Tho performance Is chod-ule-

to begin promptly at 8 o'clock,
and It is requested that all bo In tholr
seats by that time. A very ludicrous
program has arranged, and tho
way tho crowd will laugh at tho va-
rious amateur stunta will be a cau
tion. Hans Hockcnsteln, tho funny
follow who docs an acrobatic Gorman
act, will possibly appear again.

Frank Truckeo, tho favorito black-fac- o

comedian, will seen In an en-tir- o

now mako-n- p after tho stylo ot
"Weary Willie."

Jofllo Now, who all tho latest
ballads with tho greatest ease, will

Geo. returned this morn- - again.
J. W. Mvers will nnd lw0 8lfltcra. Mra- - Can'

"P001 aml J'ro- -tlful Illustrated song, Tho
Tho this morning: P'oco Call Home."

for Newport, where will Rul9 who tho
on Nye Creek beach. walking in

T. districts, announces ho will

for

aro

Jowclor

Iowa, vis

ex-

cursion, aro

rovotmont

undor to

Ho

tho

days.

con-

cert

be

bo

M.

lino
stunt his mother's ptopi

tho ot
,.,ni ........... and throughout

appear In hypnotic ,nolod ,to
actions. Tho funeralIntroduce some stratllng "J?,

ho,tl from tho roaldonco' No--!"tost, among them bo 'Human
Statuary," "Mishaps of tho Photog
rnpher," "Human Chain" others.

Thoro aro other amateurs who ox-pe-

to appear In buck nnd wing
dancing, etc.. but tjioy wish their
Identity withhold for tho tlmo being.

Thcjo who witnessed last week's
'"nmatour bill" pronounced

frlonds, may locato hero for corking but tonight It will

McCulloch

camo

way

required.

divided

evening

bo better nnd mord laughable, and
from tho Jntorcst now bolng tnkon It
looks though standing room will be

premium.

Them
A Supdse"

Thursday bolng tho C3d
of Mrn.0. Sherwood's birthday, and
also tho 2Cth of Mrs.
Mathcnoy's marriage, tho ladle of

W. T. U. gavo them pleasant
un,r,,ft Dothto Woodburn on tho local nnd aro

from place tho river at "f n?anlzatIon.Mrs.Mnthony Doing

only

young

noon, tlmo

battlo

shares

Tonight.

will
Makes

been

sings

GiYe

lls honored president Early In tho
afternoon, wagon with big hay
rack, woro two cushioned
seats running Its whole length, was
backed up In front of tho hall, noxt to
tno Journal oraca; tho ladles to tho
numbor of SO piled on, chattering like

many school girls bound for pic-
nic, and woro driven to Mrs. Matho-noy'-s

homo, tho other sldo of tho
river. With congratulations, lunch-
eon, and moro congratulations,
the afternoon passed swiftly, tho par
ty returning shortly boforo 0, delight
od with tholr visit.

To be Wedded
in October

London, Aug. 21. Although no nu
thorltatlvo announcement has been
made Is. learned from Intimate
friends of Lady Constanco Mackonzlo
that wedding to Captain Fitzgerald
of the Elovanth Hussars will take
place early In Octcbor. It Is expected
tnni mo ovent win bo attended by
number of portions prominent Amer
lean society as LadyMackenzIo

with tho American contingent In
London and Ib also porsonally
in tho United Statos having spent
tho winter two yerrs In Florida
and New York.

For Teaches' Institute.
Tho Marlon county superintendent

of schools has arranged the program
for tho teachers' institute, tc
he bold In tho Unitarian church Sep- -

tember 9th to tlth Inclusive. Pro
feasor Frank Itlgler, and D. A. Grout,
of Portland, and Mrs. Holen M. Pen
nqll, of Monmouth, .with
Prof. L. It. Travers. of Salem. have
been secured lecturers,

Tho New Yorkers aro on
the Reliance three to one slnco yes-

terday's performance, and tho good
cousins across the water "cant really
Imagine wh't'a tbe matter don't you
know."

Uso Trlb for tobacco.

An
Dick Ely, tho young man arrested

on chargo cf vagrancy, was last
evening' brought before the city re

and ordered out of tho city.
He the overland train for Call- -

tMCikPmpmsrisrs: r ttmontbt' mj"i' Filed Final' Adcojint.
Henry Wondoroth, executor of tho

last will and testament of Joseph
Drexler, deceased, today filed his final
acount In thQ probato court, and tho
same was sot for hearing October- - 4,
1903, at 10 m.

Death of John 8. Walton.
John Spencer for many

ears resident ot Snlcm, died sud-
denly last evonlng at his homo, No.
COG Center street, of heart dlseaso,
aged 70 years and four months.

Deceased had been ailing for nbout
year, but was lot considered In any

danger, and, last evening was in his
usual good spirits. At llttlo be
for o'clock ho prepared to roUro and
on reaching hie bed, fell ovor, dead.

Deceased was nativo of Yorkshire,
England, and enrao to tho United
States In 1855, coming direct to Ore-
gon, whoro ho Joined his brother,
Judge James Walton, and tho two d

In tho sheep' business. About
30 years ago tho Waltons camo to

and havo resided hero slnco that
time. Deceased served In tho state
land oftlco for time, and slnco leav-
ing tho oulco had lived In retirement.

Doceasod leaves widow, ono
Judgo James Walton, of this

clty' EmmaIntrodtien n. honn.
of Hftrrentitled" non.'

I
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married In to "kin. Mary Bangot,
Who survives him.
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39b center street, Sunday at 3:30 p
in Rov. Wm. Coney, rector of St,
Paul's, officiating, and Intorment will
bo had in tho Rural comotory.

HAIR TfeLLS CHARACTER.

Color of Hair 8ald to Indicate a Per-
son's Temperament.

Many pcoplo bollovo that blondo, or
light har denotes affection and dark
hair constancy. A. porson without hair
Is not devoid ot character far from It.
Tho disposition of tho av.orago bald-heade- d

man Is to show Biichv solicitude
for tho welfare ot othors, that ho neg
lects hlmsolf. A germ causes baldnoas,
Prof. Sabourand, of Paris, Franco, In
nocculated a rabbit with dandruff
germs, causing it to bocomo totally
bald In five weeks' tlmo. To rid tho
scalp of thoso dangorous gorrns It Is
necossary i to apply Nowbro's Horpl-clde- .

"Destroy tho causo you roraovo tho
effect."

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10a
In stnmps for samplo to tho Horplcldo
Co., Detroit, Mich. Dr.ntoi J. Fry,
Special Agont Salem.

j August

Bargains
I

2000 yards of regular 15o
unbleached Toweling on
salo for por yard

JOc
Regular 00c porcalo shirt

waists in neat etripo stylos
now on salo at each

39c
Great sale of summer walstiags

Swell Outing Caps for girls
young or grown up. TIio
prettiest cups in town, each

50c
Mrpple's

U-- ategaaaftffltffg;" "vfl" """"
"" TTT'

S.,aF1

issssi&m
Hires

Rooibecr
II TMCoolnrt drink fBrnotwaaUisr H

i. MClui nukn fln gallons. M
BfiaTr7rntrit)orDjrr'.aurDrue. j

CHARLES C. HIRES CO., J
Datura, ll

Funeral This Afternoon.
Tht) remains of the lato Airs. I.vdln

Stcoves were received In thin city
last evening, and woro laid to rest
thU rftornoon In tho Rural comotory.
Tho funeral services woro held In tho
FJret Baptist church at 2 o'clock this
aftornoon, Rov. F. W, Cllffo,

Tlin FOUNDATION Of
Noulthmcn
Ilf Btrcng

the one rrtnt

',.n

Pa,

UEAtTIt.
li the, foundation of hfalth

Kodol Dyspepsia CUrs Is
medietas that e tin Mm tht

stomach and utsptlre orsam to dlgoft,
nnd transform all food Into the

KHia or Diooa mat nouriinM tu mrvoa and
feda tbe tlaauca. Eodol. lajs Uia founda-
tion for health. Natura dooa the rest. In.
cMRtwtlen. uyDopla. and all dtaordfra of
the stomach and dlcestlTe oreans aro rnreq.
i'J .us uo tu. auuui. pom uj J. ... iiaas,99 State atreet.

o

A Woman lovos a hian In proportion
to his ability to make her angry.

Political success; "Thoy say ho
has had qulto a ucccsful career as a
politician." "Yes, ho has boon brlbdd
throo or four Umos and always es
caped on technicalities." Chicago
Record-Herald- .

A SUlta ICAt, OmilATION
la always danserous do not submit to the
BurKCon knife until tou naT tried De
Witt's Witch Ilarel RMtC It will euro
when everything- - else fulls It baa done this
la tnotisanda of casoa. Here I one of thenr
I Buffered frpm bleeding and protruding
puns xi

street

or twentr years. Was treated by
rem- -different specialists used

(Ilea, hut obtained no relief until ! used
DoWltt's .Witch Hatel Halre. Two boxes
or this salvo cured me elslitoen months ago
and I have not
ainco. II. A

mnnrand

had a touch of the piles
Ttnsdale, Hummerton. fi. C.

and I'rotrud.I'or Ullnd, nieedlng, lichlug
inar riles no reined; equals
Hatel Halre. Bold by V. O.

Dewitfa witch
Uaas, 00 Btafs

At Qeorg-- ' Brothers.
You got tho best meals to bo hau

for, 25c. Lunches served at all nours
ot tho day and night Whlto House
Restaurant, Stnto street.

Trlb for sale, by tho. Capital Drug
Co.

Spring Water
Is what Strong's uso on tholr tables.

On theso warm days thoro 'is nothing
llko Jt

X

Trlb for salo by all druggists.
--o-

Hay Scales
Flret-clas- s hay scales now In opera-

tion at tho Electric Store, on East
Stato street Always ready for busi-
ness. A S. EPPLKY, Prop.

OAlSTOniA.
SNuttha -y-?TIH Kltid Yon Haw Aluwri B9CJT

tjfmmit

five
v -
Itching Piles produco moisture mm!
absd ttci!nf?',t W fdraff 'aa wrfs

Blind, Bleeding or ProtrudlnM(fc
art cured; br Dr; PiWHem-edy- ,

stops itching and be4l5r. Mk
sorbs tumor BOc a Jar afdrviRRtt,
oV sont by mall. Troatlao lreo": Wrko
mq about your Cftsd Dr. Bosanko,
Philadelphia, Pa. For alo 'at Dr.
Stono's drug stores.

o
Hero's Something Worth Your

tentlon.
No housowlfo can proparo a good

meal without choico Erocorios. Now,
that is Just what wo havo boon tolling
you all tho tlrao. You will find wc
keep tho host In tho city.

BRANSON

25o Can Do
Wondors In tho way of a meal, If you

call on George Bros., tho hlto House
Restaurant Thoy can servo you tho
host to bo had. on the coast Open
Jay and night

0- -- ,

Uso Trlb for Liquor habfifT

Tho
White.'

modern. Innovation of white
ciuKot, wauo ncarso ana wnue norses
ho doubt has' como to stay, especially
in tho caso of tho obsequies: or people
below ralddlo afca. antarflriso, fore-
sight and buslntaui tact haa brougbt
ur Capital Cltyut to dato In this et

Kind" treatment and best ot
torvlcea guaranteed.

W. T. RIGDON,
, 112 Court Street

Bantb 1M KlcdYog Hw Umft k&
wfan

Tho tlmo-savln- ir roAthod. Wo mpJio
thorn to suit your Ideas. Cards ruled
to any slzo and form. Cabinets rondo
to fit Ring us up and lot us explain.
Prices surprisingly cheap.

GEO. F. nODQERS a CO
13Q Court St. Salem, Or.

Deep Cut Ib Meats

TO'

FENDRICH'S
MARKET.....;..

And Get Your

Our pi ices have al-

ways been low but
now the bottom has
dropped out.

Beef Loin Steaks..... ...10c
,Wbole Loins. . , 8c
Kound bteak 3 lbs for. .25c
Chuck Steak S for... 25c

and all other meats
in proportion

GEO. FENDRICH
331Com'lSt. Cottle Block.

mttinn ffioifimf iiiMMitsj
J ::::::A G E N C Y O F:m
i BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO, ii

I GR AIN BDYERS AND SH1PPERS0F flf? A TWJ" ! !

Oats For Saje.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

I J. G, Graham, Agent, 207 commercial
He-f.-

ftsRAQAK!

Another

Go

lbs

St., Salem, Ore.- - - --J

Harritt & Lawr&nce
Sell more Orocerles and Utter Oroeerlts thai ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment ti GOftb goods
Stop in and soo foryoureolf. old p. o. grocery.

THE UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, EUGENE
The University comprises the following colleges and schools

The Graduate School, The College of Literature, Science
and Arts, The College of Science and Engineering, Civil,
Electrical, Mining and Chemical Engineering, The Uiivtrs-it-y

Academy, The School of Music, Tkd School of Law,
The School of Medicine. - .

TUITION FREE. Incidental Fee $10 00. Student Body Tax $5,00.
Tbe twenty eighth session opens Wedatstay. September 16, 1903, For
catalogue address Registrar. University of Oregon, Eugene.

hbjbHiI
lifidiMlttKiaaHBaaaaaaW

...Cheap Meats....

Repairing a Watch
Of the flneat vrorkmintblp is baneli
of our business that wo giro special
attention to. Our repairing depart'
went Is conducted with thQ utmoat
skill, dlamonda aro reset, and Joweky
of all kinds Is ropalrod. In tho moat
perfect manner, beside optical wojkr

pf all kinds. r
C. T. pQieroy , . '.
Jewslsr tM OftMaa, Ni Coca, B.

At--

T
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